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LOCAL NEWS.
CLdlS FOR TUB IIEI1.4I.D"

To Club of 1 neio subscribers to In? IIibai.d
for eue year, received on or before thi lit of Janu-
ary, 1663, all at the urn: Fojtoffl.;, we will furnish
tie paper at ) 00. '

Any one scuding nj a ll-- t of 13 new snbscriberj
aaJ ISJ In tuoaey, on or before tbe 1st of January,
13. sha.l receive the Hbbalo for or.e year for
all trouble.

We will famish the Htnui and either Harper's
Weekly, Monthly Magaxim or Baxir te new rs

for t'i 00 per annum. Subscription price
Ilarper'a pubhestiona i4l 00 each.

("Senator Tipton has our thanks for
valuable documents.

(3?"l9aao L. Gibts, former resident
of Nebraska City Las been appointed by

TresiJant Joboson, as Governor of Idaho,
vice D. W. Ballard, removed.

("7Quite an extensive dance was had
on Cedar cretk la9t Thursday evening.
Several parties from this city wore in at-

tendance.

gallon. T. V. Tipton is now at his

hme in Brownville. Congress has rtJ-jour-

for the holidays, and the Sena,
tor i3 ("pending the recess with his friends
at home.

CsTMr T. P. Ballard ha3 eol4 iiis in

tsreat in tbe Glenwood Opinion to Mr
E. A. Clarendan, who is new editor and
proprietor. Mr. Ballard started the paper
ECmo three and a half years ago.

g"Our old friend. B. Newman, K-q-

was ia the city last week seeing the sights.
There is an unaccountable attraction
about riattsraouth that always brings her
old residents back occassional!-- .

Jy5"Scrvices were held in the Episco-

pal church en Christmas, at 6 and 11 A

M., and at 6 P. M. a Sunday Sehool
Festival was held and the Christinas
Tree displayed, and its load of pretty
thirgs distributed among the scholars.

m

(FJ?"Tb M. E. Sunday School had a
Christmas tree at the Court Iloutio on
Christmas Eve. The hall was crowded
at an early hour, ar.d everybody and
everybody's good children received pres-

ents and enjoyed the occasion wonder-
fully.

57The Presbyterian Christmas Festi-

val and supper on Christmas Eve was a
f.ne affair, and was one of the most re-

munerative Festivals ever held in the
o"ity at least such is our judgement in
the absente of a definite knowledge of
the receipts.

m

g"A little girl at the Episcopal Sun
day School Festival on Christmas gave a
very natural and practical answer to the
qu?ation by the teacher why little chil-I'r- m

should feelhrtppy on that day. She

i'd it wns because they received prtsents.
Thit answer is not foud in the c itechisin

"Services were held in the Cathol'u
Church cn Chrittmas dty by Father
0'Cocner, late of Omaha. V7o learn
that he is ejw etatioaed in this diocese,
with his rcsidenco in this city. Services
will he hell In their church here every
Sabbath.

P"Th Readings and lecitations be
fore the Library Association last Monday

evening were exe''cnt, and the attend
ance good. The participants were Ilev.
Geo. C. Btts, Jude James O'Neil, Mr.
Dill, of St. Louis, and Gen. R.'R. Liv

irgston. There will b either a lecture
or readings again next Monday evening.

5"S im careless or designing per
--on, wo know net which, poisoned a
large Not Four. J I a nil dos belonging to
Marshall Murphy, last Monday night.
Thore arc plenty of worthless eurs about
town to poison, if it is nccsF?ary to poi-

son anything: bat we see no reason why
such a noble atd harmless animal as
this of Mr. Murphy's should be poistned.

j?We nrc continually eaquired of by
Republioane, why the State Central
Commettee do not call a Convention to
elect delegates to the Chicago Conven-

tion? Let some one move in this matter,
end let us have n convention fairly rep-

resenting our State, and send men to
.Chicago who will truly represent our
party.

Sever Known to miss a Stitch.
1 fcavo had one of your machines in

rny family for two years, during which
time it has been thoroughly tested at eve-er- y

description of plain sewing from the
doest cambrick to the heaviest Canada
tweed and in ever case with entire sat
isfaction. It has never been known to
miss a stich, nor ba3 it bean in' the
lightest degree out of Tepair. For ex

treme simplicity, ease f management,
and excellence of work it stands wiheuta
jival. My wife, though of delicate
health works it with perfect ease. J. II.
Jiuiiih, Freleighbargt C. 12 , to Wilcox tj-S- .

M. Co. '
QjAt a regular convocation of Ne-

braska Chapter No. 3. held on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 24;h, the following officers
were elected and appointed for the ensu.
ing ilisonic year:

12. T. Duke M. E. H- - P.
It. R. Livingston E. K.
J. W. Shannon E. S.
W. H. Anderson Treas.
G. C. Betts Sec.
W. D. Gage C. II.
TV. D. Hathaway P. C.
J. Vallery R. A. C.
A. B. Smith G. M. 1st V.
W. B. Porter G. M, 2d V.
E. Davis 0. M. 3d V.
P. Vallsry
J. N. Wise I Stewards.

J. W Marshall Guard.

3We hare received a very neat lit.
tie circular from the great I ah heap bio
iNGra, Ceorge Trancis Train. It telis all
about his terrible speech in Boston.
George sent it, post paid. George report-
ed the speech. George paid for ta.e
printing. George is a weighty individual.
He knows how to advertise.

CTCol. Thomas Patterson, of Rock
Bluffs has our thanks for a fine turkey
for a New Years dinner. Although the
Col. is of the Democratio persuation in
politics, he is not so ultra as to prevent
him being a man all over; or prevent
him thinking a political oppenent can be
a man. We wish there were more men
in this world with hearts in them like
that of Col. Patterson.

5Several of our public spirited men
have made liberal donations to the Li-

brary Association of this city, and among
them wo notice that Judge W. D. Gage
has presented the association with some
thing over forty volumes of excellent works
all of which are neatly bound in library
style. A few more such men as judge
Guge in this community will insure us
one of the best librarys in the State.

Unavimocs Verdict. The most rigid
annalysis by good chemists have failed
to discover any thing in the Best Chemi-
cal Saleratus which can, when properly
uss J,be in the left9t degree detrimental to
health. While the women of our country
entertain sentiments wi lely different upon
other matters, all concur in a verdict
that tho Btst Chemical Saloratus is the
only infallible article in use for light and
sweet bread.

C tf Tbe article in this issue of the
Herald headed "About Nebraska" is in
answer to a letter from Mr. Jake Covert;
of Washington, Ind., to Mr. Nelson
Jean, of this couuty. In answering his
questions wa have given a simple state-

ment of fads, without varnish or color
Wehivve not given any of the surround
ings which, in our opinion, make this a
preferable country to any other of the
earns apparent advantages.

"""?"There are a number of boys in
this city ranging from ten to eighteen
years of age, who deserve locking up in
the ealabouse for a night or two. They
are habitual hangers on around saloons,
and are fast forming habits that will
render them worthless vagabonds for a
lifetime. Last Saturday evsning a num-

ber of them were driven from the billiard
hall by the proprietor therei f . when thy
procured a long stick and lashed it across
the door of the saloon on the outside and
fastened the handle of the door in such

nvinner as ti prevent it being opened.
The office of Dr. J hn l'.laek was served
in the eame man: er. If the parents of
these young caalida'.es for tha Peniten-

tiary cannot kfep th-- nj within bonds,
the city Marshall will soon take them in
cbarjre.

r'J7"'Seo n3W advertisement of E. A

Wiggenhron & Ce. It will be seen that
they have put goods down to eastern
price", and some articles bi-lo- what they
are retailing for in eastern cities. They

have a large stock of goods, and they are
all fresh no old stock that mut be sold
at high pricis to "get their money back."
Business in this city has assumed an en-

tirely different shape from what it was
two years ago, and farmers and western
retailers can now purchase here cheaper
than at any other city on the Missourri
river. Some may think this statement
made for 'bujeome," but we assure you

it is not, and will show you why. Our
merchants have just as good facilities for
obtaining goods as any other, and better
than some; their rents are not nearly so
high as in Omaha. or Nebraska City; fuel
is much cheaper hoar, living only costs

about two-third- s as much as in seme of
the ''fast" places, and in consequence of
tho cheapness of rents and living, our
merchants do not hare to pay so much
clerk hire. Everything, in fact, enables
our merchants to sell goods at tho very
lowest figures. If ym do not believe

they do it, just look at somo of the prices
quoted in Wiggenhorn and Co's new ad-

vertisement; or, what is better, come and
see for yourself . . ;

57"The Masonio Installation on Fri-

day last (St. John's day) passed off in
the most pleasint and agreeable manner
to all concerned. The officers elect for
Platts.nouth Lodge No. C, were first in

stalledthe Master elect by the' retiring
Master, E. T. Duke, and the other of

cers by the new Master, R. R. Living
ston. The officers of Nebrasta Chapter
No. 3 were then installed by Grand High
Preitt D. II. Wheeler. After the Instal-
lation cer emonies an ode was sung, and
the audience then listened to a short but
most excellent oration by our worthy
brother, Rev. Geo. C. Betts (which will
appear in the next issue of tho herald)
The Masonic Fraternity, with their fe
male relations, then repaired to the
Platte Valley IIouse,'where they partook
of one of the finest repasts ever spread
in Nebraska. That prince of landlords.
Capt. E. B. Murphy, did all that could
be done to make the occasion one or Ics
tivity and joy to all participants, and he
succeeded beyond all expectations. Af
ter supper tho "gay and festive" ones of
the party again repaired to the hall,
where they "tripped the light fantastic"
until a seasonable hoar. ourseif
a staid and "steady ging" personage,
we are not supposed t know any thing
about this part of the performance; yet
we must acknowledge that our boot
soles were somewhat ' thinner ' when we
left the ball than when we entered, The
music and smiling faees were "too mueh
for us," and we forgot, for a short sea-

son, that oar pesition was tbit of r
porter alon.i. "

("Fairbanks' scales were awarded
the highest premium at tho great "Paris
Exposition," and at most of the "western
State Fairs" tbe present year, and have
never f ailed in fair competition with any
others. But what is of more practical
value, as showing the estimation in which
thse scales are held by tho public who
have known and used them so long, is
the fuct that the Messrs, Fairbanks'
scales have steadily increased for nearly
forty years, being Ihe present year largely
in excess of any former one.

(Mr. Wm. Buster is now engaged in
canvassing this county for the new work

f Calvin E. Stowe, entitled "The Books
of the Bible." Every family should have
a eopy of this work. It is an invaluable
book to every reader of the Bible. It
completely refutes the idea of inconsis-
tencies and apparent contradictions, and
traces with the greatest minuteness every
book of the new testament back to its ori-

gin, and places it in the power of every
reader to prove the authenticity of the
scriptures

LAND FOR SALE.
Three hundred and twenty acres, be-

ing the south half of seotion 17, town 12,
range 9. It lies in tbe valley of Salt
Creek, about 1-- 2 mile west of Shaffer's
Bridge, three miles south-wes- t ot Ash-

land. School House and Post Office near
at Land.

Forterms, address or enquire of C. F.
WILLIAMS, at the Telegraph office,
Plattsmouth, Neb. declv5

Desirable Property for Sale.
One dwelling house, witn seven roams,

cellar, barn, and 4 acres of ground well
set with fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.

D. Marqcettb.
Enquire of S.Duke. Agent. " my!6

23?"For Sale One of Lamb's superior
knitting machines the only kind made
that widens and narrows. Enquire at
this

5?Any person having for rent a
small piece of land from ten to fifty
acres with a con.fortablo house on it,
can find a good and permanent tenant by
ajrplving at the Herald office- - tf.

Plattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A- - F. &
A. M.

RexMl.ircomnianicationf 1- -t and 3d MonJayi of each
nori'.b, at 6 1 2 o'clock, p. in.

E. T. DL'KE, W. M.
W. H. ANDER30X, Sec.

Nebraska Chapter No- - 3, R A. M.
Kezaldr convocations SJ and 4th Tnetdayi of

e i h month, at S 2 o'clock p in.
D. U. WHEELER. H.P.

O. O. BETTS. Sec.

I. 0.0- - F.
!! itte Lodice. So. 7, meet every PaturSiy evening

l the C.mrt Houai' Hall. Hf.itheri o other Lodges
tre rrfpr-ctfnllj- - invited to visit thin Lo!(f?.

Hyordarof P. P. OAS?, N.O.
31. jlcE-- w aix ,Re. See'y

I. 0- - Q. T.
Ri'KUlar every Fi idiiy evening. Traveling

Templars re;ec;fui;y invit-- d.

WM. L. WELLS, W.C. T.
WM It. MATTIM, V. f.

HAUL M. CHAPMAN", I.odpe Iltputy,

r??r:XCEL310R 1E .liEE LODGE, N"o. 1. PUIta-fDoKr-

holds regular meetings on the third Wednes-
day evenings of each month.

Ilro ?. V CHAPMAN", W D T.
Bro. W. L. Wkll. V D S

Sister E. J. 1okto-)1EIIV-
, W DVT.

Jj-'TAII- OF i:m LODGE No. S, Mt. Flentaut.
holds regular meetluRH every Saturday evening

H. t. HLGUK5. V C. T.
H. M. P.OtTX.JKtJILLE. W. S.

S A DAVIS Dpaty.

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
Regular meetings flrst Tnes lay of every month,

at 7 p. ra , at the otflee of D 11 Wheeler.
Rev. GEO. C.

J W WnFLEii, Clerk. Chairman.

ESTRAY NOTICES
TAK::X UP by the siihsc tbir, two and a half

mil went of Plattumouth, Nebraska, one rale r.--d

and white bull calf, 8uppo-- d to be Ave or six
months old. Tha owner i requested to come for-
ward, pay ch;ir?es and take the inn; away.

I ce 21, 18S75
TAKEN CP by the auhscribcr, in Liberty precinct.

on the Weeping Water, one deep red heifer, two
yrary old, with whtta belly, at d end of tail wh:e.

jir.SVj" JOIIS ttKBTT.
TAKEN CP by the subscriber, a' his resiih-nc-: on

Four Mile Creek, five miles sonth west vt 1'iatta- -

mouth. (Jass eounty. u e xytti, 11i7. one
two yeT old Meer, color red, with a white spot above
ea-- eye crop off of left e-- Also, one two year
old bull, white and red spotted with a large bole in
left ear.

Jac2w5 . HENST SNYDER.
TAKEN UP by The subscriber, near the PiaUe riv-

er Ferry, one large brind.a cow, nine or fn years
old I'll I LIP ilDSNSlKIiCtK.

dec26w5' ...
TAKEN UP by the subscriber, at his re de nee at

Weeping Water Precinct. Dec. 12, 1S67, one heifer,
two years o d ptsr, white, with slim horns. So nth
er mark. CH A3. SPOHN.

dec26w5f
TAKEN CP by the subscriber at his residence ia

Oreopolis Precinct. Dec. 12, 1807, one mare colt, one
year old next fpring, bay color, with white stripe
in tbe forehead, both bind feet white; no other mark;
also, one horse of a bay color, blind in the right eye,
tupod to be about 16 or IT yeara old, and the
le t hind foot white; no other marks.

dc2Gw5 HENRY STULL.

TAtlS CP by tho snb cribr, fonr miles west
Of PlattjmoiUb, on the 24th day of Navember, 1567.
one white heifer, with red ears, with brand on left
hip resembling the lettr D," suppoe! lo lietm
year-ol- d last May. TUOS. THOMAS.

oecl9wj - -

. TAKEN" UP by the subscriber, : sis mil wast of
rlattsaionth, on toe otn day of December, ibS7, one
yearling heifer, a brownish rutn CJlor, a brand
reselrobliuK tbe letter " h" on left hi i; also, one
yearltnir steer, (potted red and white.

dclJwi ABKAHAM HALL.

TAKEN UP by the subscriber, in i if?ht Mile Grove
Preeio. I, one bay horse colt, fuppwstd to be two
years old last spring; four white fee , n nthr marks.

decl9w5 W. R. MAYFIELD.

TAKEN LP by the sub'ciiber, in Eight Mile Crcve
Piecinct, on the 10th of Dec., 1S57, one white steer,
black neck, white 'pot in face, black on legs, crop
and undrrhit off riTBt ear; sappo ied to be t yeara
aid last spring. Also, on black steer, crop and
swallow. fork on left ear, supposed to he one year o!d
laftprtr. . J OHM HACffJ.

decl9wi
TAKEN-CP- , by tbe subscriber, at his premises in

Louisville Precinct, Cass County, Nebraska, en the
Sin day or November, 1307, two Calves, four or Ave
months old each. Uus is a heifer, and of a red
color. . Tbe ether is white. No marks or braidst

JOHN AI1L.
Louisville, Xot. 14, 1S67. de-l-

TAKEN by Ihe subscriber
" iivirr in V.

Pleasant precinct, one estray yearling nt-ii-- .! a
brown color, marked by crop Iron each em.

Njv, 23d 1j?G7 dec--: wo JOHN F. BUCK.

TAKEN CP by the subscriber, at his premises, in
Loai8viiletrfc.nct, ass county, Nehrafka, on the
23th day of "ov., 1S67, ne light bay Mare colt sap-pos-

u be abont S years old, has a long white Strip
ia forehead; feet, tail and mane are black.

GEO. VY. T1IOKSDIKE.
nov2Sw5

TAKEN TP by the Bvlscriber at his premises in
Loaisviile Cass county, Notialia, on tbe
231 day of 'ov. 1847, one bay mare colt, supposed to
be three years old, has bald face, no other marks.

; , JOHN INHELDER.
rjOT2hr5

T1KEN UP by the nodersltned at his residence in
Eight Mil Grove precinct, Cass county. Nebraska,
on tbe 15ih day of Nov., 1S67, trie yearling steer, of
white and red color, with red head and i.eelr. and
marked with a s'it ia right ea. UEO. S. HI' BY.

av'.w

GREAT REVOLUTION IN THE

CHEAPER THAN TBtB CHEAPEST.

E. A. WIGGENnORN

E. A. .WIGGENHORLY & CO.,
At the New York Cash Store, offer te the public tb.9 Largest and best selected

Stock of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,

HATS AND CAPS. liOO TS AND SIIOF.S,
YANKEE NOTIONS. HARDWARE.

WOODEN-WARE- , QUEENS WARE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
We give below the prices of a few articles and sell all other Goods at iLe

same low rates:
Tiie best Prints (Merrimac & Cochecos) ioc'uJed, 15c per yard.
Prims for quilts and Lining, 9o per yard.
New Style Printed Delaines. 25c per yard.
Denims and Striped Shirting, 15c per yard.
Bleached and Brown Muslin at Eastern prices.

A Large Slock of White and Colored Blankets at
iconderjully Low Prices.

We are Agents for the Best PLOWS and SEED SOWERS
in the World. The GAFtOEN GITY CLIPPER PLOW, sample
on hand at our store. Cash paid for Wheat and Corn.

Jge4?"'Ivemember the old corner.
PWsRiouth, Jn nary 3 1SS1.

Notice to iSuilders.
NEBRASKA. STATE CAPITOL

Pealed Pioposals for Ihe execution of the several
descriptions of Artificers Works necessary in the
erection of tbe new State Hon?e of Nebraska, to te
built at Lincoln, Lancater county , Nebraska, fc'aid

Proposals will be received by the Superintendent at
his office at Linnoln, on or before the 11th day or
January , lsC8, at 1 eMock, noon, and will be sub-

ject to the approval of the Commissioners In accord-
ance with an Act entitled an Act "To provide for the
locatio i of the ."tat of Government of the State of
Nebraska, and for the of l'ublic BuilJiogs
thereat, approved June 14ih, 1S07."

The plat's and epec ificitious may be seen cn and
after the 10th day of November, 1367, in f.e office of
the Superintendent at Linc oln.

All Proposal intijit be accompanied by written
afireeineDtn and bonds at not le than double the
contract price, with sureties to be approved by the
Commissioner, and conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of the contract on or before the 1st day of

15S.
The Commissioners rewve the right to reject any

and all bids, if in tlieir judgment they are too high.
JOHN MOKR13,

Architect and Superintendent.
1 Uh of October, 1567. S n

Deniorest's Monthly Magazine- -

Universally acknowledged the Model Parlor Mag-a- i
uc of America ; devoted to original stories,

poem, sketches, architecture and model cottages,
household matters. Hems of thought, personal and
literary (tosslp, (including special departments on
fashion-- ) Inntructiens on health, muic, amuse-
ments, etc.. by the best authns, and profusely il-

lustrated with ost'y enltravinK (fuil fcize) useful
and reliable patterns, embroideries, and a constant
siicre.osiou of artistis novelties, with other useful and
entertaininc literatnre.

So perjon of lefinenient, economical houiewife,
enn etfo d to withont the Mode" Month'y. Single
copies, 25 le'its ; bsck r.umb-r- s as specimen. 10
lent) ; either mailed, free. Yearly. M, with a val-

uable prec-iu- ; two copies, 5 50 ; three copie,
JI 50 ; five copks. $12, and aplendil premiums for
clubs, at $3 each, with the first pte-- iums lo each
subscMber.

A new Wheeler & Wihon Sewing Machine for 80
subscribers at $3 ech. Aridre,

W. JENNINOS DEMORCsT.
47SJ Broadway, New York.

Drmorest's Monthly and Young Aiusr.ca
, $4, wi h the for each.

Probate Ffoficc.
J"oli:e is her-b- KiveJi that J. D. Rrovrn, admin-

istrator ot the e.tote ot Hiro. I., tiwloon dee'd. has
this day made application to make fiatl S' ttieincnt
of his ailini' Utration of said estate, t he Court will
bear sai l sett'emrnt on the 29-- h day of December
ld7, at wt.ich lime all persons ijurettel can ap-
pear.

U.ven under my band this 27tb d iy ol November
1867. W.D. tIAGE IVubate Judge.

de.fjwS

HBAL BSTAT
7D. EL Wheeler &. c .

Real Estate Agen s,

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.,
03er for sale the following Real Estate,

Sec. T'p R J i e
Eat half northeast quarter Si l'i 11 SO

Weft half northwei.t quaiter x3 M 11 69
South half northeast uuart r 3J lit 12 80
N Drrh half southeast quarter 82 13 13 80
Vortbeast quarter 13 11 13 IfiO

Southwest quarter 82 11 It l'f
Webt half south, ast quarter 82 11 11. S'

North half southeast quarter 15 10 14 SO
West hair northeast quarter 3 11 It SO
Northwest qnartir northwest qr 13 13 18 41
West half sonthwest quarter 13 12 13 rt
East half Bouthea-- t quarter 4 10 13 P

Southwest quarter southeast quarter 4 1 13 4
South half northwest qviar'.ei- - 13 12 12 t
Northwest quarter 22 12 12
East tuilf touthwest quarter 13 10 14
North half southeast quarter 10 10 13 SO
North half ?oulhweht quarter 10 10 13 St
West half northwest quarter 8 II II St
Northeast quarter SI 12 12 400
Undivided half southwest quarter 23 11 12 d
East half northw-- .t quarter 1 It 12 S

Northwest quarter northeast quarter 1 11 12 It

Lots in the city of Plattsmouf .
uot Block Lot Block Lot B' k
6 23 12 . 54 6 19

8 26 9 28 a 39
5 3H 8 3 f 58

10 57 10 VO 8 62
123 1 12 4 U

4 " 3 6 88 8 of
Tbe north half of 8 47

THOMPSON'S ADDITION.
East half of blocks 1, 4. 7, 8 and 10.

Sooth ha f of block 3,
Lots 6 and 7 in block 5.
West half section 82, township 11, range 14 1

acres nnderlence, 119 etory frame house, good t
and spring, and good running wafer, clenty of ti --

berfjr flre-woo- d. Ptice $3,T50.

DR. M- - H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST- -

Will do all work In his line on short notice.
""Office with Dr. jivingston.
July 6.

F. P. TODD,
SEWING MACHINE AG'T

PL A TTSMO UTII, AEBRA SLA.
A good assortment of machines and mtchine And-le-

kept on band. Cj-Off-ice at Htadelmano's
Clothing Store. Dec 4 '67

. Machines repa'u eJ on short notice.

II. S. JEWIXGS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Land Agent,
Lincoln. - --

.
- . . Xebraka.

Will in any of the Courts of the State, and
will bay and s II Keal Ks.ate on oommiaaion, pay
Tazea, examine Titles, Ac.

bov3S '6Jtf

Deeds for .Lots in Lincoln.
Etatb or NcsaisKa, i

. Orricc or mciitaii or 8tatx. f
Ifcticc is hereby given to all persons holding

of purchase of A.ots in Lincoln, that thty
ran row rrcive deeJs' of the same by presenting;

aid certificates at this oSce
1H0MA5 P. KENNARD;

Sc .f State and Acting CJovtrsKT.
ll. 4w

D. SCIINA3SE.

A Complete Pictorial History of
the Times.

The best, c heapes. and Mos:
Successtul Family Paper m

the Union,
flAKPEIt'S UEEIiLY,

SPLENDIDLX ILLUSTRATED.
Critical Xoticea vf the Prtst.

The Model Newspaper of our euntry c mplete
in all the departments of an American Fami'y
Paper "Harper's Weeklj" has earned for itself a
right to its title, a Jouartai, OF civilizatiow
New York Evening Post.
our future historians will enrich themselves out of

" Harper's Weekly" long after writers and pi inters,
and publishers ate turned lo dat. J.'ev i'o'k
Evangelist.

The beet or Hs clas in America. Uaeton Trav-
eller.

"Harper's Weekly" may be unreservedly de-
clared the best newspaper in Am-ric- a. (Ur-- I.ida
pendent. New York

The aiticles upon public questions which appear
In " Harper's Weekly" from week to week f.jrin a
remarkable terits oi political ssay: They are dis-
tinguished by clear and pointed staUm'nt, by good
common sense, by independence ami breadth of
view. They are the expiessiou of mature cultiva-
tion, hmh principle and strong feeling, aud take
their rlace among the best newspaper writing of
thetli e North American Review, lioelvu, Maes.

SUBSCKU'TIONS.
1 s s .

The publishers have perfected a system of mail-
ing by which they can supply the Magai ne,"
" Weekly," and " Bizar" promptly 3 those who
prefer their periodicals direct from . the ollice of
publication. Postmasters and others desirous of
getting ip Clubs will be supplied wita a Sbow-Bil- l

ou application.
The pontase on I?arp.;rs Weekly Is 21 cents a

year, whith muit b- -- paid at the subscriber's post-tfll- ce.

. Terms. ,

-" r's Weekly, " one jesr - - 4 00
An extra copy of either the Msgaa'ne," "Week-

ly," or "Bazar'' will be supplied gratis far eveiy
Club of Fi ve Subcrirer at 44 each.- - in one remit-
tance, or b;x copies for f 20.

Pack nut.berscan be mpp'ied at anytime.
The Annn il Volume of " Harper's Wee'iy" In

neat cloth binding, will be sent by exp.ess, free of
expense, for 1 each. A complete act cduij rising
ten volumes, tent on receipt of cash at the rate of
$"i 25 pe- - vo uui. freieht at expense of purchaser.
Volume II ready Jatnaiy 1st,

."Subscriptions rnr ftom British North Ameri-
can Hrovine s must be accompanied With 20 cents
adlitional, to prepay Cnited Slates posture

Address UAH PR ft "t BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, Nsw York.

3ST E "W
JEWELRY STORE

The subscriber having purchased the Red Stoie on
2d street, lately occupied by Sarpy and others, would
respectfully inform the citixens of Plattsinonth and
riclnity, that he bat refilled the store and opened
large slock of -

X jE3 W jE3 Xj 3"
AND

FANCY ARTICLES

For Ladies, Gents, Children, and the" rest of man-
kind, ar.d is prepared to do all kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING
In the best manner, and would be happy to serve his
old and as many new customers as may give him
their patronage, assuring them of their woik well
done, at moderate price-- , and on short time. The
stock, embracing every variety ot goods usually kf lt
at a flrst-cla- sa Jewelry Store, will be sold a low
prices, and warranted of best workmanship and
material, lie has also a small (lock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which will be replenished from time to time, and
sold at the lowest fljures Having permanently lo-

cated in this city, I respectiuily solicit a share of pa-
tronage, and corjiitly Invite nil to call and examine
tbe stock on hand, as we would be p'eased to serve
you, and do not ask you to buy unlsts we cm make
it for your interest to patronize us.

dec27tf E. H. E ATON.

B O. W. COLVIN,
OAK STREET, - - ' ' - PLATTSltOCT'J,

two blocks northwest oi unci cnooi-uous-

Private rooms furnised if desired. . Either day
boa id or witn lodgings at reasonaoie rates,
jac A 4 tf.

ILLCOX&fTftlBBS
SEWING "MACHINE,

li The Champion 1 1 I lof 13d first pre
in. miums m twoll 1 1 sea sons.uu "Its seam isiiJ?tron eer and

leas liable to rip than the Lock Stitch."
"Judge? Report of Vie Gratui 7Yud."

Send for the "Keport," and Samplei of
work, containing both kinds of stitches on
ihe eaine piece of goods. Agents wanted.

L. COBNELX ft CO., Gen'l Agents,
IS Lake 8t., Chicago.

V. I- - todd;declOyl Agent. Piattjmontr., b

Energetic Men and Ladies wanted to can.
. tass for the

ORIGIN AND HISTORY
crtHi

BOOS of the BIBLE,
By Prof. CaUin 12. Sloye, D. D.

Showing what tbe Bible it not: what it is. and how
to ne it; tracing the history of each hook np to its
origin with the inspired anthors, and completely
answering all Infidel cavils and objection! to the

it t an ordinary librar of Bib teal His-
tory in a single volume, brief, e ear, accural', con-
clusive and highly interesting. A master-piec- e of
common sense. It ia Deeded in every family where
the mole is real, as well as by evciy t?bbath
School teacher, student and clergyman, and being
the only book on the subject ever published or sold
in this country, agents can eaily see the advantage
of canvassing for this work. Fend for circulars con
taining notices and indorsement irom leading rain
liters of all denomination. Address

ZEIGLER, MoCURDT k CO ,
novTm43 . 315 Cllre Street, St. Lents, Mo.

CITY BAKERY
AND

COIN FECT I O N E RY,

V. STADEI.MANN.

an ir tn fii ttics. v fKr. R CSX. Ele .

Of the best quality, can be obtained at all times.
wontu invite especial attention to the fact that I

have mud up an excellent

ICE CREAM SALOON
In connection with the Bakery, where you can b
accommodated at all times.

Wedding parties supplied on shirt notice with
anything in the line of Confectionery or Pastry.

Call aud ace mt. J1"1'

Probate Notice
Notice is hereby given that all claims against the

estate of E. J. Palm r, dee'd, must be on tile iu this
office on or before the

inth di'y of MARCH, A D lS6t,
at which time said claims wi.l be determined upon.

Given aider my ban I thts 13'h dy of September,
ADls'67. JOHN W. MARSHALL,

seplS 6w Probate J ud'e.

NOTICE.
JAMES O'NEIL is my authorised Agent for the

collection of all accounts du-- i the undersigned for
medical services; his receipt will be valid for the
payment or any monies on said accounts.

Au-u- st 14, 1S67. K. R. LIVINGSTON, M.D.

G R. Mc CATjIiTJM,
Hanuf .cturer of and dealer in

Saddles ami Harness,
Of every description, wholesale and retail. No. 130X
Main street, between 5lh and 6ih streets, Nebraska-Cit- y.

Jl

FALL TRADE 1867.

PRATT & FOX,
Importers and Manufacturers' Agents of

HARDWARE a CUTLERY,
Large stocks of American Screw Co. Screws, Ames
Shovel and Spades, Douglass' Mnan.acturing Co.
Edge Tools, American Table Cutlery, 2s Peel-e- t

Cntlery.

Agenta for HERRING'S SAFES,
tforsyth's Scales and Trucks
Orders flllel at Factory Prists.

Orders eallclted.
PRATT & FOX.

Cor. Main and WusbiDgton Ave.,
Mf5 8m 6T. LOUIS, MO.

Tremendous
EXCITEMENT !

WXxT. IIJGSIAI,D

Has moved into Lis new brick b'llidlng on Ihe --

nerof Main street and Levee, wbeie he Is laily re-
ceiving large adJitUus to his already extensive
stock of

G-- R O O B R I H S
: AND

L IQ XJ O
II. nr-..-r. Ik. r k..r..ln.

and requests a call mm those who want anything in
his line to test tbe advantages in prices with those
af ethara

- Remember the

13RICK OORNER
and give hlja a call if yon wish to buy eheap.

nov2 r

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

ST.3311,12;.
Maim St., Plattsmouth.

I am prepared to accommodate the pnbllc wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Ilack will
rnn to steamboat landing, end to ail paita of tbe
eitr when desired.

mraa J, W. SHAXNON.

W. D. GAGE. - W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STOKE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions.

BOOTS and SUO E:s9
Main SXreei, two doors above Fourth,

IVbere the public may find

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices as low as can be found in tbe cty.

We retnrn fhanke'for the liberal patronage we
have received, and hope to merit its continuance.

Or.. 30, '7 SAGBDAV.

WiT--. J. FORD,
UPHOLSTERER,

PAPER-HANGE- R,

Main street, - - Opposite Post OJKce,
"""ill keep on hand and make to order. Mattresses,
P.cture Frames, Wiadow frhadea, Wall Paper, Ao.

kinds cf Turning executed in good style.
nov 7 '57. mJ

Plattsmouth IV2 ills.
C. HEISEL, Proprietor-- ;

Have recently been repaired and paced in thor-
ough running order. Custom work done on short
no;i.-e- .

100,000 Btisliels of Wheat
Wanted iratediately, tor which the blgfceat tcarke
rrice will te paid. aag2 tf

cr 1887. j
Aitprinj apfiKcA
Ante and Itoache :
frtim their holes ooms
And Mice and Hat
In ej.ite of ioi,0aiy ri if . '

"18 years established la N. T. Clly."J fl
'Only infallible remedies known."

"I'ree from Poisons."
imt'.'""liiit dangerous to the Human Family."

"Kats come out of their holes to die."

Costar's Rat, Roach &c, Extern'
la a paste ufed for Sate, Mice, Somthee,
JiUick and JitU Ante, c.

Costar's Bed-Bu- g Exterminato-- f

Is a liquid or wash us d to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bu- c.

Costar's Electric Powder for
Insects

I for Moth, ifoaquitvee, Red-Bug-

Ineecle on J'lanlt, i'vwl, Animate, Jbe.

3-r- ! ! Bswarb ! 1 1 of all worthless imitation
5C8"e that "CosTaR'a" name is on each ilea.

Bottle and Flask be'ore yon buy.
Address

Henry It. Costar,
484 Broadway, New Yerk. '

",' Sold In Plattsmouth, yebraeka, by pi are)
Buttery jr. Co., and O F. Juhusou, and art Drags!
and Retailers everywhere.

COSTAR'S

BUCKTHORN SALVE.

For Cols, Bnrns, Biuhes, Wounds, Doils, Cancer.
Broken Breasti, Sore Mpnles, Bleeding, Ullnd and
Painful Piles, Scrofulous, Putrid and
Sores, Ulcers, tilandular Swellings, Ki option, Cuta-
neous AltVctlons, Kingworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions.
Chilblains, Sio; Chapped Hands, Lips, Ac; Bites ef
Spidi-rs-, Insects', Animals, a

WSuUoxei, o. Cfnts, 50 cms and $1 sizes.
rfold by all Druvgints eveiywhere. ,

And by UtSRT K. COSTAit, Dept 484 Brsast.
Way, N. V.

WAndbyO. F. Jobnson, and Btiek; at tear
Co., PUttsmouth, Nsbraika.

COSTAR-- 3

jriTBRtAk

Corn Solvent.
--Hoxes 25 ccii's, &0 cents ami $1

And by UKNCV It. (JOriTAU. Depot 44 Bread- -
wav, N. T. . r . i

A ii-- A nd bv Bla-k- : Bu'tory k Co a O. T. JsSrsf.
ion, piaUmouth, Nebraakt.

OOSTAil'9
"

"":r An atiow or

Bitter Sweet & Orange
Blossoms,

FOll BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLIXIO"".
i;scd to soften ar.d beautify tbe Skin, remove

Freckles, Pimples, Eruptions, ac.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all other.

Bottles 1.
"Tj3old by all Druggists everywhere, .

And byllEKRY It. Co3 t'AR, Depot 484 Bra
way. N Y.

tarrAn l by O. F. Johnson and Blaek, Buttery A

Co., Plattsmouth, Nsbraika.

COSTAR'S
r ECTOR A

Cougli Remedy.
For Coughs. Colds, Ifoarsehesi, Sore Yhrcat, CrOTrp,
Whooping Cough, Influents, Asthma, Consumption,
Bronchial Affections and all Diseases of the Throat
and Luugs.

Boxes 23 cents SO cents and tl siies
B--od by all Druggists every where.
And by HENRY R. COSTAli, Depot 4S4 Broad-

way, K. Y. .

by Black, Buttery A Ce and O. 1. Jk-so- n,

Plattsmoalb, Nebraska.

OOSTAR'3 ;

CXLEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL.

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, iyjpepia, Biillonsness, Con? tipation. Diar-
rhea, Colics, ChilN.Feveraabd general derAagctpet
of the Direstive Organs.

Boxes 2o ts, 50 cents and $1 Mica
tfJSold by all Druggists everywhere.'' And by ntXKY KC03TAK, Depot"gs Broad-

way, NY.
tdcr" And by O. V. Johnsia and BlaeS. Euttery k

Co , Fiwtt.raoj-r.- , !'.'errks. re'.i'eat


